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GKOIIGE W. TIPPET.
Maiu, Street,

POINT PLEASANT, VA
TERMS:- -One dollar per aunuin strictly in

advance.

ADVERTISING.
One square of 10 lines, on? of Uirer insertions
V! E .eh subsequent Insertion, 25 cents,
Prof&falannl cards of 7 linos or loss 1 year $5
0'inrfor -Colum Girionths $10 onoyear $15;
Half Column, fi months $15, 1 year $20
0|u* 0'ilnmn, 6 months $25 1 year $35'
A. jiboral discount made to those who adver-

'tise by the yerir.Advertisements mu^t have tho number cf in-

sortioris marked on the copy, or they will l>li:
kept in 'till forbid ' and char red accordingly,

All casual or transient advertisements must
be paid for in advance* to itmvfo their insertion
CTAffidavit will not be made to orders ©f

Publication or other legal advertisements un¬

less they are piid for.

rUOFESSION AL »V BUSINESS CARDS

E. M. Fm Gkrai.p.
Attorney and Counsellor at T,n\v.

Office opposite Court -House.
PT. PLEASANT, Va.

WM. H. TOML1NSON,
Attorney at Law, j

POINT, PLEASANT. Vt,

WIIX practice in Mason ami Putnam and
udjacfnt counties. Prnthpt attentiongiv

p to tllo collection of claims.
Feb. 27,16G9-1V. '

_

4XD. park*, j as. w. noon, n. j. rkumono.

PARKS, IIOOE & RfeDMOND.
Attorneys and Counsellors at La*'.

Wirx practice ill the Court" of law and
Chancery in Meson Prompt attention tr i v

en to tin* collection of claims, and other busi-
new entrusted to their euro. A'Mross,
Andrew Par *s. Kanawha C. !1. \ it.

.lame* W. Ifo-r -. Wlnfi.-M. Putnam county,
Va. H. J. Redmond, Point Pleasant "V a.

Day 29 )y.

THOMAS ii.jmr
AT'l'OUN'I'.V AT LAW .

pais r PLEASANT, VA.
Will pr.ioti.'o i.o tho oountics of Mason, Put

nam. Cabell v Wayne.
Atv<. 21 uo2ltf.

c.i\'i\.w3oiur
ATTOKNKY at I,aw.

03-< on Mum Street, |Pr.P«i*A!rr. Va.

jul/Stnilyl.
' ¦1MXOVV

rnTWDKRS lil» pr"f">"iioiinl' w'f*« to the
-I citizens of Point Pleasant. anil vicinity.

kcups constantly on haml alarire supply
of drujjs, oil . paints, dystnffs, rarhi-l- E*sonce*
xtracts, perfumery and soaps of nil kinds and
putent medicines and a very superior article of
ttio ^nparilla.
Re also lias a lartre stationery tobacco. etgar«

and an etcellrnt itticle of pure cider vinegar.
Ke 1>. 2; IH3 lvI

DR ~S. G. SHAW,
P It r S I r I * !» A N O S IT R 0 EON,

TEND?*!I»S lis professional services to the
public. Calls Irom thecouutry promptly

aiteml' d to Office on Front Street, adjoiniiij,'
the "Virginia Douse."

l-'eb. 27. lM-ly.
DR. c. n. STERNEMAN,

sr'nr.Eojf dent'st.
Cfac. oil Second Street"above P'lblic square,

C'AU.IPOLIS, OHIO.
Where all oper i | ertaining to

. Oentistrv firept»formed ill the best
"style ot the profession. Terms;

Cash. Feb. ll. HM-ty.

niaxunrss.
Main Street

POINT PLEASANT, VA.,
HUTCH. McOAMRIi, :'Proprietor.

T'lis Hotel is in the budnoss portion of the
town, convenient to the steamboat landing

and the proprietor plodires himself to spare no

pains to give entire satisfaction to all who tnav

be pleased to call upon him.
inarch 20-Iy.
"

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
Front Street, Point l'leasnnt, Vn.

J. 1». R. R. SMITH, . - Proprloror.
Takes pleasure informing bis friends and

.tho travelling public that this popular hotel has
^ list opened for the reception of visitors.

«ng 14.ly.
S. HAY WAR I) .V SON,

>r.VT'.Arrl'RKrs ami wcai.nis is

rURNlTVHE, OHAIRS. UEl'SI h-VDS,
Vpholstry, fiilt Monldlnss, &c.

¦Ware rooms Fronting Public Square,
OAtl.lPOLIS, OHIO

ErM»talir and Wood Coffins constantly on

.hand. A Hearse always in readiness f-r func-
25*1 imayl.ly.

E< TIUNKib
/^\WOI'T,D respect fully announce to

^itvtbe public that he has just open. u

Naty saloon In this place and is now pre-
pnrod to accom riodato the publio with all sea-

sonaWo refreslunonts, such as Sinceil, Oived
and PlcVliil Ovsters. Hani and %J. Sardmes
Ac., on call. The best articles of Oranges,
Lemons Itai-ins, Ki^s, Nuls,Candies, lobacco
and Cigars, constantly on band.

Ale, IiJ'jer Beer, T^imonade, Ac., always en

hand, lee cream occasionally,
July 17 nlfltf.

Merc limits mid Mechnnlcs HiuiU of
« heelt it.

POINT PLEASANT BRANCH,
CAPITAL ^186,000.

0. 0. M1I.LHR. President.
J. D. THOMPSON,Cashlor.

OI1ICTOUS
,T. D. MeCnlloch, S O. Phaw,
A. McCansland, .'^'''vPTii j
0. O.Miller, JohnMoOwllodi#

P. S. vrwlu.
Dlicount dvr Turfidaj.

>lebru»ry r l8W-1y

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
Qtt.lleman of the &nate

and ll'iiai uj Reprticnt tliuts :

The Constitution of ilia Slate makes
it iho duty o( the Executive to convene

iheLegislnttire, "when in liisopjuiu¦>,ilic
interests of the Commonwealth may re-

quire it." (n obedience to that require-
meut 1 have convened you at tl.is lime.

I regret that I cannot cougratu-lete you
on the existence of pence and prosperity
in all our borders, but wa hftvc cause of'
profound thankfulness to lite Great Dis-
petisor of all blessings for no much of tho
State a< has been held liom the baud of
rebel spoiler.
The Constitution makes it the duty of

the Executive to "communicate the con¬
dition of the Commonwealth to every
session of Ilia Legislature." I regret
th/it there is a portion of the State
Elill held hy the rebels in arms against
both S'ate und Federal authority, the
condiiiou of which I cannot fully pl.ioe
before you.

nE-nisTnicTivo the state.

By on official communication from the
Department of tho Interior, a copy of
which will be found among the acqoni-
phr>vinif doeuments,''the Commonwealth
of Virginia is entitled to Eleven (11)
members in the House of Representatives
for the I!3th Congress, and until anoth-
or apportionment shalf be mule accord-
ing to law." The Constitution p!ac«s
the duty of re-digtrleting the State upon
ths General Assembly, and in order that
Justice may be dono and the interes'.s of
the people consulted, it is essentially ne¬

cessary that tho districts be formed of
contiguous counties, cities and tii\v«s,
that ilicy may be compact end Include,
an nonr tis may be, equal numbers of in¬
habitants. 1 commend this Subject, gen-
tit-man, to your candid consideration,
feeling confident that you will erert
youMlves to promote the general well-1
fii'c of the people.

THE HEBM.I.I0K.

Willi such ample meun of information
as you all possess, [ deem it unnecessa¬

ry to enter into details as to the prog-
r< st; iif the rebellion since your last acl-
journmcnt. The people have suffered
moie in loss of lifn and property, than
any Stats in the Uuion. Thu rebel re-

gi nciits of tho State now number about
173 in thu Confederate service. Tho
rebel troops,of XWJUS-"nd-y
from reports of prisoners captured, fiavc
done the greater part of the herd fight¬
ing of tho robi-1 army in tho cast. Vast
numbers of them have been killed, and
have died from diseases contracted in
ramp. Tho Carolina. Georgia, Alabama
and Mississippi troops, who wcro so
boastful of their prowess in the coin-
rriencoment of tho rebellion, claim to be
tho nristocracy of the armv, and too re¬

fined to do the fighting, but desire p ists
of honor and case. The inferiority of
troops from those Sutas fully appears
when brought into conflict with tho
Federal troopsin the west. Virginia has
ill fact, been the chief support of tho re¬

bellion, both in men and supplies, down
to the present. As a result, her people
are suffer!n3 for the necessaries of life,
i>n and boy* ml the Confederate lines. .
It has been tho policy of the Confederate
leaders, to gaiher, throughout tlia State,
within their lines, all tho stock and grain
for tin- use of tl.o army, leaving no sub
sistenco (or the old and helpless; and
now whole districts are in <t suffering!
condition for the necessaries of life. If
the present winter should be an inclem-
ent one, the sulftring id' these people
will be beyond a parrallel in the history
of this country. The only hope that ex
ists in their esse is, that tho rebel army
will soon be driven from tho State; and
that tho snme spirit which prompted the
people to send supplies across the ocean

to ftod the starving millions there, may
prompt the wealthy to sympathize with
the starving an.I impoverished peoplo of
Virginia, who have been robbed to sus-
tair. tho ambition of tho domagoguos who
inaugurated (his rebellion.
A military necessity required a part

of the army to bo withdrawn fiom the
Ksnx*l.a Vt.lkyvir." Augutt 'out, tlnvshj
reducing our forces so that they wcro
unable to resist the rebel army which oe-

cupied Charleston and that Valley lor!
about six weeks. During that period
they carried away about 2,500 barrels of1
salt, atvi completely robbed the people
of everything they had of a movable:
character. They murdered a number
of men for no other cause than that of
their ailherotico to tho Union. Many
of tlioso people, thus robbed, have not
the means of subsistcnoe, Some have
gono to the S:ato of Ohio, others cannot
get away. Homo measures nhonld bo
adopted by which tho poor, at least, of
that district, can be furnished with sup¬
plies during the coming winter and
spring.

Gentlemen, why sll this suffering and
violence? What liavo tho people of
Virginia done, that they should drink to
the very drops, this cup of bittornrss
and woo? W'lion did the people become
dissatisfied with tho Federal Govern¬
ment? What act* of oppression did tho
Government over impose on them?.
We rnnnot disguiso tho truth from our

oiinda, that the lliit'4 oligarchy of the
South Ann forccd ail lliit winery on tin
people without giving them lime to cotuidtr,
to choose und t> act for thmitfect. In

the history of tho world wo fiud th^t ro-
belliun bus generally beeu the result of
tyrannv, oppression un.I iuftering; but^in the present instanco, it is tlio result ol
pride ami arrogance, begotten by tin ao-
customed dominiou vf tlm muster over
the slave. Tho great masses wera con¬
tented end lwppy The lenders, wealthyand overbearing, tire I of republimn in¬
stitutions nn<l tho eqtut'ity the pooplo
enjoyed in the exorcise of tho right of;
suffrage, knew tiny could only succeed,
l,v brenk'ng up the Government and by
re-motlolliug the Constitution under tlio
powoi ol a military doapotisni. lbs
mode by which they succeeded, is too
tarn liar to oil to need repetition.

That thov were tired of republican
institutions and intended their overthrow
is apparent fiont their own declarations.
Their prominent statesmen were con¬
stantly impressing on the public mind,
in Congress and through tho press, that
"free institutions free labor anil free
schools were a failure;" * L hat no govern¬
ment was stable where labor was repre¬
sented in the lawmaking department;
that it was necessary to stability that
capital should oicn labjr; that tho work¬
ing classes of the North were no better
lhuu tlio slaves of the South; that sieve-
ry and democracy vvcre incompatible;
thai the laboring man was only on an
equality with the slave, and ought not to
vote because hu had not sullicicnt into I
igence."
The Southern States had enjoyod .re-

publican inatitutious since the adoption
of the Federal Constitution. Not a sin-

flo right bad been infringed in anySluteI'tliey were satisfied with republican in¬
stitutions, why inaugurate tho rebellion,
as they do not propose to secure any ad
ditional rights to the people, I heir ob¬
ject cannot be to diminish taxation, for
thoy abolish no oll'res, nor dcercasj any jsalati's It will cost more to niaintaiu
two Gavernmeuta than cue. Thero
can. then, be no other object tlun to rob
the people of their rights as freemen, and
impose on them heavy burduns of taxa¬
tion. I huso facts must bo patent to ev-
ry thinking man, and yet vre have thou¬
sands in our midst, who are sympathi¬sing with tho rebellion and many of them
among tho laboring classes.
tue president's PROCLAMATION Ofc* BEP-

Trunin 22d.
T do not know any of the peculiar r»a

sons ol tho President for issuing tho
proclamation of September 22 I, which

hi Ill*
throughout the country. That procla¬
mation declares "all persons held nu
slaTes on tho 1st of January, 1803, with¬
in any State or designate I part of a Stato
the people whereof shall then be in re
bullion against the United States, ¦hall
be then,thenceforward aud forever free,"
but it also declare*, "that if ony State or
the people thereof, shall on that day bo
in good faith represented in the Congressof the United Suites, by me nbers cho
sen thereto at elections wherein a mi-
jnriiyoftho qualified voters of such
Stale shall have participate I, shall, in
the absence ol strong co intcrvailing tei-
timony, bo deemed conclusive evidence
that such State, and tho peoplo thereof
are not then in rebellion against the Uni¬
ted Slates."

I endorsed that proclamation ot flie
meeting of the Governors of the loyal
StBtes at Altoonn, held on tho 24th of
Septambor, and it is due you that I stato
the pullio reasons, which caused my en¬
dorsement. The Confederate States has
formed their Constitution, based on Ihe
declaration tlmt "Slacrry urdt ilt c/itV/
co: nir-itw," and upon that they inaugu¬rated tho rebellion and brought on the
war. Nearly sixteen months had paised
sinco tlio war commcncod. Uttlo pro¬
gress bad beon mnde. Si* hundred end
fifty thousand man had bean brought in¬
to the Held by the Podeial Government.
That army had been greatly reduced by
battle, sickm si and desertion. In con¬

sequence of the largo addition to tho
Confederate army by their conscription
acts, it was deemed necessary to call lor
six hundred thousand more. Tho peo¬
ple responded with groat zeal in furnish¬
ing the required number.
The leaders o( the rebellion had im-

jWMftQ (!:« Ui'toI-J v'i' the Waves "Willi tfitj
idea that tho Federal Government would
toko and sell them to tho atigar plantersof Cuba, to defray the expenses of the
war. Thus tho slates themoelves, to a

great extent, bocamo active partisans
within the 0.w.fa!w»U ly>e» Tbay.w*" jeverywhere engaged in doing the servile jwork of tho camp, aud, in many install- jces, in performing the duly of tho soldier
All other busina. s than cariying on the'
war, was suspended. Their whole en¬

ergies were directed to the prosecution
of the rebellion, Their slaves number
mere than four millions; and they v.vra

engaged,in a Idition to the duties beforo
alluded to, in raising supplies of everykind for tho nnintonnnco of tho army;1while »t tho Norih, all our agricultural,commercial, manufacturing, and oduca-|tional pursuits, being eairied on by whilt
men, it n)«y be safely estimated, that tho
four millions of slaves engaged in tho
production of the sine*a of war, nre

equal to eight million of tu'n at the
North carrying ou the pursuits betord
mentioned.

Thil aiatn of facts atond out in bold
rebel to all caudid observers. It wan ap-
parent that whilo slavery is tlio strength
of ihe confedetates anil afforded them
tho gvaotcst assistance, it w»s, also, their

wcuphes3'an^t cr¦ 1,M bo easily lurned to
ifieiiroverHlrft*. It Vf*i eVidont thai
all tjie industrial ptsrsuits .oflhu loyal
Siaw must be atoppod,,, tho .army if-
crcrtcd from quo million to fifteen nun-
drflrahousaiid, or tho confederates inMst
be wHcfcen al thair ireKkeM point and an

endlpul lo tho war. Tho Pr.c#.ienl
choMtlia letter cotiise. and. placed be-
fotSfeem tUo alternative ol .returning
to tjijr allegiance, or universal emanri-

patjwi in all tho states nn.l tlistnots
wWih rofus'td lompTiance trith (he W*
qtiifljments of'tho proclamation. Subso-
(juejt events.liavo shown that ». f»rw
lUe.suoeotk of ilia Kederal anny i* toil'cotfi). it baa had a happy effect. Our

It in tlio Southwest lifts boon auri-
il, equal lo our meat sanpuirte ol-1
dons; nnd, considering "II 1Kb °tr
fences, wi>buv»uolhiii£ to diwiour
|s for want of success in tlio Kail.js objeoted to the proclamation that
t mare declaration on the part o(
NrewieSi that itcouM not reach he-
(oar lines, and therefore, oouhl hnvo
feet on the slavo. Tlio rebels do
fegar.litin thai light. They pro-
eil its publication in Ihrir papers,(alMotigh it found its way into several

of jbeni tieforo the prohibition,) fearing
its wools among the slaves; yot it is a

woHascertainad foot that tlio slovw arefulfil Bwaro of i(e cxistenoo, nnd of the
ohuke it proposes in llioir ttalus.
lgW also objeetod that tho proclama-tioSwill produce inaurrectitand theheAtt will '"II victims to ilave violence.Tliftis equally a fallacy; and tho obj'.o-loajSiould remember iliat the rebel sol-ipHwould be better oflgngod in protept-¦Ir^Bs wjfe and children from sorvile in-sijKtion at boirte, than in slaughteringhJBnthren of Jhe North upon the bat

tlsRd. "lc only question for thepjKfe'nt to decide was, uhothor it
hasten tho close of the rebollion,JBe'stabliali the integrity of the Unionanjfljave the lives of tho Union soltliors, jbyfcuing tho proclamation or withh®ng it. It was his businost to lookafStlie saving of tha lives of tlio aid

di* who had patriotically gono to the
ba®e field to put Hown the rebellion,.toMturn them, spoedily, to their pa-rejls, wives and children.

Mjie slavoiare t^e ttrength of tho rc-
bai&n. If tho jnaiter baa tho right, un-

inwrupledly, to ii'se' his slavo for.lheovM'.hrow of tho Government, it cnWuot
beStown that bo-has not the right to

ports opened
TOoagn which he «an furnish hiniscll
more thoroughly with all tlio munitions
of war.

It id further objected, that it is an ab¬
olition measure, and infracts the Consti¬
tution of the'United States. B > far from
its being an "abolition rnosaurj it is the
reverse. If they return to their allngiuneo
slaveholders will have all the guarantee!
that they slitll.be protected by all ihe
laws of the land in the poisessijn or the
slaves. The Abolitionist's idea is to froe
unconditionally, Ml rUvqs, whether they
belong to loyal or disloyal masters. Nor
is it an infraction of the Constitution of
tlio United States. Tho l'rcsidont is
Commandor in Chief of tlio army and
Navy, and U is madi'liit duty "to sup¬
press rebollion and insurrection." These
rebels have rights under tho Constitution
or they liavo no rights. II thoy Imvo
nghta, the Govern'mant is already ro-

.ponsiblo for every slave that haiesoapo I
from his master; for every horso that lias
been takon, for every bushel of gri.in,
pound ol hay, and rod of leoce, whether
(or tho uso of the army, or destroyed hy
il. According to this proposition, if Gen.
Rurnsid'i should bomhatl and burn
Fredericksburg, evnry rebel property ow
nor in that city would becotillcd tocom

pensation. The Kmperor or Russia burnt
the city of Moscow to prevent his cuo

my from using it as a shelter fiom the
ri"or of winter in tint inhospitablo cli
mate. Two hundred thousand mon have
boon slain in battle and by diaoascs inci-
dent to camp lifo,.thousands oi fiituors
and mothers mourn the loss of sons,
widows aro clothed in weeds of mourning
children are rendered fathorloa and left
ponniless; yet no one raises tho cry of
constitutionality al this; but when the

that
of tho rebollion is in thoir slaves, and is
sues a proclamation to ileprivo thorn of
that source of power, it i-f declared lo
be unconstitutional and theseobjoctors
placo tho rightof property in slaves above
lhat.ip.#v«"y'5ttfr.i'! pr.ipo.ly,
and even ovor tho right to life itself
Tho President wne boon I, as an hon¬

est man, if in his judgment ho could
shear tho robds ol thoir strongth and
shorn n (ho war, thorcby savins the lifo jof thoUoion, to issue tho proolamation,
cvon i( it should biing tho rehols to hoS- j
u ,ry. It in a romarliaUo feet, but <l"°

well attested, that those who aro loudest
in th":r objections to tho proclamation,
have done tho least to austaln tho war. jU is our duty m Amotion citizens,
the guurdiuns of the liberties purcha¬
sed by onr forefathers nnd transmitlO'l
lo us, t)took litis aubjeot fairly in tho
f«oe; and decide between republican l b
orty, and African, oi any otlior kind or
slavery. We liavo bcco taught to be¬
lieve, that God, by His Divine Provi
dense, had ostabliahud republlian freo-
.loin in tliis country, to show thfl world
that man la capable ol sell government.
I embrace that great hot with every lao-
ulty of my nature. Tha revolut.oa of
.7G wus not n vuia tiling. 1 li« len-lcra

of'tlie rtbellion, nftor a trial of 82 year#,
i(l. «:¦ tiified that slavery and r«pul>lic»u
in.iiiutions are inoouiptL;blo. Many #f'
litem urs earnest, ninoero man. I! ^Jthink' tlio masses are incapable of aolt-
government; nutl as an earnest 01 their
faith, Lave inaugiirated llii» robellitn to
ilnpiive th« working classes c.f their
rhtbtt. Tbey U>ajuJ^oa. choosing
butween t)eiiine'ratjc inslitdUo'i' and
alavery, have oboisn slavery, Brill have
Bought to bteak up the government. \v o

.ro »implv'UyJng to preserve the Con-:
Kin,Hon and tho Union, ut»«i to enforce
tlm Lows. Tito Constitution guarantees
to every Stnt4 a republican form of gov
ornmcnt, and i: is our duty as freeman
to stand by out charter ot liberty, *>o
know that republican government ']asfieetowed ouch bleating* on the frit
Smlea no other poop* ever «n*>y»J;
And supposed the sam,- ble68iugs bad beon
enjoyed by tho Wnw States. Hut those
best acquainted vvitb tho facts (the reb¬
el!,) hnvedecided differently, llioy are
a»k.-d by the President to return to their
allogiancu under tho Constitution with
slavery. If they return slavery is guar-
united to them; if they refuse n republi-
can form of govorninent will bo given to
overv State, elarery, and every
ri^hi any loyal nun has in tho South
will bo guaranteed to him under the
Constitution. But if, norohnnco, a loyal;
man in tlie South should sifler, it onlyndds another one to tiio thousands o(
cases of good men fuffering by their asio-
ciations with, or proximity to, bad won.
Toconsont to a division of tho Union it!
to conseul to the destruction o( Consli- |tutiouiil liberty; and^o treat with rebels
on any terms abort of'unoonditlonal nub- ;
mission, is trilling with the lives and hap-
pitioss of the thousands who have beeu
rendered penniless by this rebellion..¦
To ostifhato, properly, the enormity of'l
iho crime of this war against our libor- jlien, you lliould visit tho army, tho hos Jpitals for the sick and convalescent; youshould beartlro wail o( the widow and
orphan, bereft of their prolcutor slain up¬
on the battle-field, or who yielded up his
life in tho hospital. It is only by beingbrought in oontaot with such soenoa of
misery and wee, tho natural consequen¬
ces flowing from the unholy ambition of
tbo leaders ol the rebellion, that you can
lorm n correot idea 6f tho baseness of tlie
crirte attempted to be porpatratod upou
our people.
Nor is the proclamation in eonflistwith

the deolkiaiiwii ol tho President and the
resolution of both lioosos of Congrous,in the commencement of this strugglo,
viz: "that the prosecution of war againstthe rebels was not to abolish slavery.
It was a w.cettUy, forood upon tho Com-
mander-in Chief by tbo pertinacity with
which thoy waged tho war for the de¬
struction of Iho government. The idea
too, that its promulgation would incroaso
the donpoution of tin rebels and protract
tho war, ii equally fiillaciaua. Their
desperation oulminatod io their coascript
laws, brfnrn the proclamation waa issued
and sinco its iuiuo, dismay ami despair
are risible in the innumerable doserlion
of their soldiers.

_Gentlemen, it only requires unanimi
ty of action an<l determination of purpose
suuh determine'!. as is leit by fraomi-u
i,lone, in fighting for const!lu'ional lib
orty, to crush out, speedily, the rebellion
nu I restore peace to our distrocUd coun¬
try. At ono perioil during the past sea
son. our cauxe looked dark, and it seem
ed as if victory weul 1 perch upon tho
banners of treason and rebellion, Co-
temporaneoui with the call for six huu-
dred thousand troops to replenish our

army, e achool of politicians Hpring up
throughout tho oountry, advising the
people to wait and see whether the war
was conducted constitutionally bolore
they e'nlistod. This advico preveuted
thousands from onlisting, and tor a soa
Bon, our cause looked glootny, bat, with
,i patriotic ardor, the people came to tho
rescue and our mnty wore rapidly filled
with fresh troops. If tho counsel of that
miserable class of politicians who assum¬
ed to bo the special euardiana of tho Con
atilution, bad beon followed, Lee would
have gone triumphantly to Philadelphia
instead of stopping in Maryland; Bragg
oinnati, and Liring would have succeed¬
ed in complotely ov?irunning Western
Virginia. But for the timely assistance
ronileredby the fresh troips raised un¬
der the first and second calls of tbo PreB
dan), our bwuiifil .National ,wW.;.
would have fallen iato tho hands of the
despoiler; and we owo a debt of grati¬
tude to those stout hearts and strong
,tins thai resisted so successfully the
northward maroh of the rebel hordes
and ."o'eured ilv salvation of iho nation -

Yet I am inclined to tbo opinion, that
ill,-so amiable, consiitntion-loving-gant e
man meant only, that they did not do-
.iro their partioujer f'ieniU to volunteer
until after iho uleclion, in order that
they may have the b netil of their voles;
and hail the patrlotio volunteers, wtio
lunlioii to to tho balllerljuld in the hour
of danger and p«nl, Ul;'."i tb'-'T
all would bave been left.

Q UBHUILLA w A UFA IIR,
I desire to call your attenu >n to the

fart that tho rebels arc still engaged in

this barbarous mode ol warfare. In the
mountain distric.a, tho guerrillas are

carrying on a systoni of wholesale, india-
Icrimina.o robbery and murder. Not
only do they strip our Union follow-
citizens of borses, cattle, and every otb-

er sp«nai o! properly, but lljey soix#
and cury away captive, ilioir persons...Number«of our oiqtt worthy ami respec-table citizens are now sull'ming all thq
untold horrorehf f|iqnrceraiion ia South-
era prijons, mid while tho rebels have
not, (io f»r.»8 I ara informed, exgeutod
mv of llioni on ihe gallows, or Djr thd
bullet, yat they aro sending many ofthenf
"to that bntrrao whence no travelor o'er
returns" by tlw less rapid, but not less
certain, prooeas of starvation.

I have l'ult the.want of sufliident leg¬
islation ort this subj'fcct, nnd respectfully
suggest that a law ho pa»aed, million-
aing tho Kxocutive, or appointing; a ooni>
mission, to designate influential seoea»
eionist* in the loyal portion of the State,
to be arrested und confined until their
friends procure tho rc]u»so of an equal
number of loyal men,

6TA1T LAW.

The Stay Law, enacted at yoursonlonof Decembor Inst, expiree on'lho first of
Janunry next. I linvo conversed with
many intelligent gentlemen, holding dif»
ferent views as to the propriety of re-on*
ROtin,( or permitting It tv expire; but ag
you are fro-li from the people, end can
form u niore rorreet judgment of their
sontimoni upnn tho aubjaoi than P ain
able, I Ionvo it to your candid nnd oare-
fill consideration. 1 may be allowed to
.uggest however, l!.at it has ocourred to
mo, a law might bo passed which would
in many initanoel, bo of great advantage
to loth debtor and oreditor. Let tho
oroilitor reqniro the debtor to pny twen¬
ty five pur cent on the dabi, iutoreil and
coat ninety days after tho passage of tlja
net, and twenty-five per cent, at tho
end of rnoh ninety days until the whole
debt ia discharged; end on failure to paytho specified amount at the expirationof time proposed, let cxcculiati isfuu
for thu balance of claim unpaid, inoluiN
ing interest and coat. I would exceptllio officers and soldiers in the army front
the provisions of tliii 4nw, nor should
any cim'l process bo iaiuod againat then)
until ninety days after their diacliargofrom the service.

t suRtitrrs.

I de.iic tj call your attention to an
Act of tho General Assombly ontitlod
"An Act to provido fur tho extension of
lime for Sheriffs of thii Commonwealth
to exocuto writs offtiri facias on eerr
tain judgements," patsad February 13,
1802. That act declares "that the nr«B>
ent Sheriff) In tho Comm^wcaTO'«liaj|
bo ollowod twelve months after the ejr
pirntion of the present Stay Liw, to of.
oouto any writ of fori facial issued 01)
judgements in any of the Couuty am}
Circuit Courts of tliia CommonwealtlJ
during tho present term of saiJ Sher¬
iffs."
And this Act further declares, "lh»t

it nliull be the duly of the Clcrki of th^
snveral County and Circuit Courts (9
direct all such writs to the e<>id present
Sheriffs, as il the :ame bad been isaiioj
during their mil J term aa aforesaid."
The term fjr which Sheriffs aro eiei)}.-

cd, is fixed by the Constitution at liy#
years. Their bonds are taliun in aoo9Ji}j
itK'o therewith, and their sureties art
hold, only, for tkoir ofltiul octs during
tba'. period.
The effect of this Act is In prolong tfcf

term of the Sheriff*, and that perio I bQr
ing fixed by tho Constitution, cannot kg
changed by lcgisla>ivo eniiotmeiil; noy
oan tbe mretiej be responsible bsyoqij
the perioJ for which the Sheriff wa< ulejr
led.

I respectfully reijuogt that tlj*- aft tj
repealed.

tor^L vOLtJifTKKat,
That portion of tho State which rasl|»

tod tbe tide of secession, deserves gr.cij
credit for llic nurnbor of soldiers it
furnished for the suppression of tho re¬
bellion. it is gratifying to me to be sbjf
to report, that we Imvn furnished noarjy
nineteen roginjents of infantry and c«y:
airy besides fivo batteriea of artillery; bj;{
it is more especially gratifying to tnoy
that our bravo troopa stand second t.9
none in tho artnioa of tho Union Tboy
aro earnest men,.inon who havo eipc-rienccd tho multitude of avijs flowing
Tfofe vTio ribellion;' anti many slf tijeij
havo aaalod their devotion to tho Unio?
by offering up their livos as sDcriQcc*1 99
many a well contested field.

AUOITOIl's REPORT.

I irariji^'i, lif/ewit'n, 4 ofifiy of ti,f
Auditor's report. U shows tho )jn»q,
cial operations of tho Government fof
tho fiscal year onding tbe 30th of Sep/
tember Inst. Thn receipts from all non¬
ces dutiug that period woro two hundred
and fivo thousand two hundred and fifty.-
one dollars nnd eighty cants; and thf
expenditure1), ono hundred and sixty five
thousand four hundred and fifty dollar?
and soventcon cents; (including a largo
aumoxpen led on uccount of tiio United
States,) leaving in the treasury one bun-
drad nnd twenty thousand one hundred
and fiftysevon dollars end forty aoveu
canta, on tho 1st nf October. When i,t
is remembered that tho revenues canuojt
bo collated in but very few of tbonotjn-
ties, and that a largo portion of tho e;-
pendituros havo been for extraordinary
purpose*, this exhibit is tho more grati¬
fying, and isproof of the signal ability
with which this hr.ineh of tho govern¬
ment has beon conducted. I beg leave
to oall your attention to tbe suggestion!

[Concluded on Fourth /'oyo j


